CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW 505-2020

To designate an area that includes a portion of the existing Parkdale Village Business Improvement Area as an Improvement Area.

Whereas City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 19, Business Improvement Areas ("Chapter 19") designates various areas of the City as Business Improvement Areas, including the Parkdale Village Business Improvement Area; and

Whereas section 19-2.5 of Chapter 19 provides that the City may make minor boundary alterations in certain circumstances without giving notice; and

Whereas minor boundary changes are required to harmonize the boundaries of the Parkdale Village Business Improvement Area with the new City of Toronto Ward Boundary changes made in 2018; and

Whereas Council has authorized the designation of an area that includes a portion of the existing Parkdale Village Business Improvement Area as an improvement area;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. The area shown on the attached Map is designated as a business improvement area under City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 19, Business Improvement Areas.

Enacted and passed on June 30, 2020.
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